WOODMAN POINT RECREATION CAMP
Effective 1 January 2019
All prices inclusive of GST & subject to change

TIER 1 - Corporate

Adult per night
Child per night
Minimum nightly charge
Peak Period Minimum nightly charge - Monday to Thursday
Term 1 & Term 4
Jervoise Dormitory: 24 bed maximum

$37.50
$30.00
$1,030.00
$1,545.00

Adult per night
Child per night
Minimum nightly charge

$37.50
$30.00
$565.00

All dormitory accommodation areas are a minimum two nights
Tuart Leaders Cottage: 10 bed maximum
Nightly charge

$300.00
Day Use Areas

Recreation Hall - Daily Hire minimum charge
Acacia Day Area - Daily Hire minimum charge
Per person rate

$155.00
$155.00
$5.50

Audio Visual set-up / 24hr period

$200.00

Cube Activities

$37.50
$30.00
$1,030.00
$1,545.00

Land Programs

Adult per night
Child per night
Minimum nightly charge
Peak Period Minimum nightly charge - Monday to Thursday
Term 1 & Term 4
Grevillea Dormitory: 60 bed maximum

Water
Programs

$37.50
$30.00
$1,400.00
$2,100.00

Custom

Adult per night
Child per night
Minimum nightly charge
Peak Period Minimum nightly charge - Monday to Thursday
Term 1 & Term 4
Spinifex Dormitory: 60 bed maximum

Corporate Program Prices Schedule

Corporate Accommodation Prices Schedule

Owen Dormitories: 100 bed maximum

For further information and bookings contact:
Accommodation bookings are taken through the Bookings office on (08) 9492 9999 or email CampsinfoBookings@dlgsc.wa.gov.au
Program bookings are taken through Woodman Point Recreation Camp on (08) 9492 9797 or email WoodmanPointPrograms@dlgsc.wa.gov.au

Activity

Cost per person

Minimum charge

CUBE Customer Designed Programs:
1.5 hour Roping Program
3 hour Roping Program
CUBE 1.5 hour Rotational Programs:

$37.75
$64.00

$604.00
$1,024.00

Abseiling

$37.75

$604.00

Flying Fox
High Ropes
Rock Climbing
Vertical Challenges

$37.75
$37.75
$37.75
$37.75

$604.00
$604.00
$604.00
$604.00

Archery

$22.00

$344.00

Coastal Bike Ride
Escape from Quarantine
Geocache
Historical Night Tour

$33.25
$17.25
$22.00
$17.25

$532.00
$276.00
$352.00
$276.00

Icebreaker Games

$17.25

$276.00

Kite Making
Orienteering
Search and Rescue

$22.00
$17.25
$26.50

$352.00
$276.00
$424.00

Team Building

$22.00

$352.00

Team Extreme

$33.25

$532.00

Ultimate Sports

$22.00

$352.00

Beach Team Building

$22.00

$352.00

Raft Building
Surf Life Saving
Paddling (Sit-on-top kayaks)
Workplace Adventures

$33.25

$532.00

$26.50
$33.25

$424.00
$532.00

$72.50

$1,160.00

Camp program coordinators can customise team
building programs to support targetted outcomes

Day Programs require a deposit equivalent to the minimum charge for single sessions
or 80% of the quoted total for multiple sessions

Atlernatively visit our website: www.dsr.wa.gov.au/camps

Summary Booking Conditions
1. All bookings are subject to availability of facilities, instructors etc.

8. A deposit of 80% of the total per person charge is required for multiple activity Day Programs.

2. Rates charged are those current at the time of occupancy.

9. The camp reserves the right to cancel an activity for any group.

3. The accommodation deposit amount is based on the extent of the stay and the seasonal minimum charge.

10. Day visitor charge of $5.50 per person applies to non-residential day programs that exceed 3 hours on site.

4. Qualified Instructor must be booked in advance and is assigned according to approved supervision ratios.

11. Check-in time is 2.00pm (5.00pm Sunday) and Check-out time is 10.00am (2.00pm Sundays).

5. Bookings for Day programs only in Term 1 & 4 subject to camp management approval.

12. Self Catering is only available at Jervoise Dormitory and Tuart Cottage.

6. Day programs will only be secured on receipt of deposit.

13. Agree to the terms & conditions pursuant to your booking.

7. The minimum charge is the deposit for a single activity Day Program to proceed.

POA

